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TOO MUCH EVEN FOR GOAT

Animals by No Means Delicate Stom ¬

ach Unable to Digest Bucket
Full of Lye

Billy Butts pet of the battle-
ship West Virginia the menag ¬

erie ship of the north Atlantic
squadron went on the sick li-

the
st

other day says the New York
Herald He is ordered on a diet
of predigested breakfast foods
and for a goat that has never
balked on anything from a paper
of pins to a grand piano when he
was hungry it is u terrible hu ¬

miliationBill
a mediumsized goat

He joined the West Virginia at
St Thomas in the West Indies
last winter He wandered on the
gun deck when the men were
scrubbing down and when he
saw a bucket of lye it looked so
good to him that he just had to
drink it He gave one plnintive
bleat for help and then tried to
butt an eight inch gun into Wai
labout bay

StumpyMcGill veterinary for
the ships menagerie was sum-

moned and Billy tried to swal-

low
¬

all the antidotes that could
be found but the lye had seared
his throat and not even cigarette
stumps to which he has always
been partial seemed to satisfy
him When a liberty party went
ashore the men promised to bring
aboard some old circus posters to
see if they would taste good to

BillyBilly
is no common goat and

every man on the ship from Rear
Admiral W H Brownson to the
youngest apprentice is fond o

him The only thing jgt found
that he would not try to eat 4s a
handsome blanket made especial-
ly

¬

for him which he wears ecelr
Sunday morning when he takes
his place with the men for gen-

eral
¬

inspection
There is just one living thin

on board the West Virginia
Billy is afraid of and that is
brown Leghorn rooster which
one of the crew picked up at St
Thomas in a way that is nor ap
proved by the navy regulations
When the rooster starts far Hilly
the goat runs to one of the inh d
for protection and acts as if he
did not believe roosters were fait
fightersBesides

the goat and rooster1
the West Virginia has three par ¬

rots which are taking a course i

navy English throe dogs five
cats and two monkeys The
monkeys stay down in the
room but the rest of the nienagl
erie has the liberty of the ship

Another Germ Fiend
Do you lithe your nails iiuin

cured V asked the doctor
Dont do it Those little muniilljlH

I never hun mine iiinniiiircd I

1 never have n hnrbr shave me
either Same dread of blond ds
case Did you over hear of ai
barber who sterilized his rnxorsV
Well I guess 1101IIt would be a rold day for
barbers and iimiiiiurists if every
body was like you his coiiipan
bu remarked Uani ii I lit 4 hej
walked into the barber shop

Cause of IlriritrI UuhnpphtssI
When imirriage4 art iinhap11

jiv Kiiiil Mark Twain alii fnj
ner Iit is usually because >

husband isnt toiler land obscrv
iint about Irilles

TIll husliiind L+ too much like
the young man who sat singing
with great expression

I love tlied I love tiled
With a 1ove that ciinnot cJftI
With a 1ove that cannot dieI

His wife just then t cano in
n nd said

James I vnnt a scutlle of
coal

I Oh go to the dickers said
he

Still in Love
The last time I saw them they

behaved as if they were very
much in love with oath other
hlllt that interesting news

News Why man where
have you been all this tiling
They were married two w eeka
agar i

Of course I know The
last time I saw thcmtwlIs this

I

Jtnbrning I

9aLt J <

c Only a Suspicion
How many languages cnn

your man talk
Ever so many I suspect him

of proposing to me in two or
three of them just to tantalize
ule

Irrigation in Nevada
The irrigation work of the na ¬

tional government has made Itu
first great conquest in this same
Nevada Into this parched sand
and sagebrush the water was
turned last year from the works
of the Carson and Trick
project It was the most impor ¬

tant event in the history of the
state of more lasting value eve
than the discovery of the Con
stock lode From the massive
masonry dam constructed to hol
the waters of the Truckee river
the blessed flow was turned over
50000 acres

This was the first completed
section of a plan which is to irri
gate almost 1000000 acres of
desert This means within a
few years COacre farms for 20
000 families on which they are
certain of large and profitable
crops It means also new towns
and cities to supply this great
farming community with the
products of the mills soil mints
and factories of the country cast
and west

than that it means a newIMore on of perhaps 200000
souls and n prosperous principal-
ity added to the greatness of the
union It is all purely creative e
for wealth is made where there
was none before and magnificent
opportunity offered for inde
pendent and selfreliant liveli
hood to those who hunger for it
Outing Magazine

fPrescribed for Herself
little Alice has an aged uncle

who lives near her and t

she regards as an inexhaustible
source of ice cream candy toys

Innd > nickels The other dayI
11icGrln playing about got her
foot jammed between two
which came close together an

11thetollttle
went the foot was body abraded
Tbat night she sat on the stoe
ofhpr house her injured foe
done up with bandages anal her
mind rueful that she could not
sport with her companions ToI
heat appeared her aged and be
nqvolcnt uncle

Well well little one said
h1 how is the foot getting on
today

11011 it is better replied Alice

betterlIThe prescription was filled tlis
once and really did seem to afjl
ford instant relief

PlnntsI 011l palms
I

looking HO line iud healthy
asked a young housekeeper of an
old one whose apartment is a
jMifect bower of ferns and palms

I
I fed theta oysters all winter

iIIIthe roots of the plants and puti

IIwhostale Itt on mine always It i sj
fine for them

Mercy said the young houBe1I
kwiKT I wouldnt know

I was running a conservatory
or a table dhote

Aliases of the Great
Some investigator of curious

subjects has discovered that the
inventor of traveling incognito
was Peter the bent of Russia
The next titter the famous Rus

I

Ian sovereign to adopt the prac ¬

was Joseph II of Austria
who in 1777 made a little stay
III Paris under the title of Count
volt ralkcnstein During the
revolutionary period Louia
XyiU buried his temporary useI
rl 1I1 dignity under the pri ¬

vui yof Comte do Maries The
0z linlirc Eugenie in her sulo1
dor fiefjuenHy took little irfiS
as till Coritesse de Picmfoii +

iiu 110 i ILl does so still as
Comic dis Ravcnstein Ls
oluuu e

OA 31OrZT1f-
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GREAT AWAKENING PEKIN

Real Advance Mnde in Clenning an
Improving the Capital City

of China

A competent authority on
things Chinese states that during
the lust two years China has
made more real advancement t
than In the previous millennium
says the Century That his F
ment is sound is apparent to
those who enjoy the vantage
point of a residence in Peking It
has long been predicted that
changes would be surprising i-

ee
n

their speed but the most son
gains had not hoped for what is
taking place-

n In passing through Peking
streets seem to be the most strik
ing phenomenon Three year-

d ago there seemed little hope the
the block mud and the dragnet
ing sights and stenches would
ever give place to anything bet
ter The board that had been
appointed to repair the streets
was considered to hove an
Augean task und was the butt of
many facetious remarks Sow
the broad thoroughfares are fast
being converted into handsome
venues The ventral portion it
strip of about seven yards in
width is being well macadamized
with the rest Longforgotton
sewers have linked on each side
by shallow drains of brickwork
n row of trees an unpaved s rip
offlve yards in good repair then
a curbed sidewalk of varying
width cheaply cemented with
pounded lime and earth The
building line has been straight
ened necessitating the rebuilding
of many shops the rehabilitation
of which is in keeping with the
rest Long forgotten sewers have
been reopened and places of con
veniences erected the use o
which is made In-

numerable unsightly sheds whichroadwaye
hoped and the squatters have
sought other fields in which to
ply their trades The new road

uniformed I

kept in order by numerous labor
ers Fine telephone poles strung
with countless copper wires retltMstslve business men

When the Groom Registers IlwhoilsterIpie
It is just this way he ex

plained The masculine name
written with the usual care

flourish indicating habit

thlltfollnw1lInd
change The pen has evidently
lingered over them and they are

1IIlIIHIonii
mistaken with the least bit of
awkwardness too It is a sort
of idiosyncrasy of these newly
made husbands to use that ape

formula while those to
whom marriage is an old story
whose romance the years have

ot dimmed but mink a part of
everyday life simply write in the
register Mr rind Mrs
Xow that is not merely a notion

myawn j it is backed up by
expert evidence from expertandyso
quently that I asked some gassy

lions concerning it laid found
ay observation to be correct

Revised
His great boast is that he al-

ways says what he thinks
0 no j youve got thats little

twisted
Not at all He told me that

himself I

Perhaps so hint that wits be
fore he met Hanger lie always
thinks what he says nowI

Poor Place to Look
Casey Whin I seen Riley the

day he said he was lo °hinfur
workCassidyIll bet he wasnt
lookiu fur it very hard

lSiseyVeil he was lookin
through the bottom av a beer
Mass fur it most o the time

Wouldnt Be Allowed
Tramp Madam I have eight

children at home crying for

jOfl A ide t

breaddollarsd
Opposed to Process

Conic Tommy j its time f
you to take your bath

I dont want to be washed
mamma live me a dry clean
lug like they do papas whit
vests

Put to the Proof
Then you guarantee these

corsets1 mean this corset
be unbreakable

I do miss said the salesgirl
firmly I have been wearing u
jwlr myself for n year and they
not broken yet And I she nd

Skepticco you concede b
eminent respectabilityht IS

nud
I wouldnt bet on that

The Professor
The professor who was walt

ing for a train and did not like
to let till+ time go to waste
stepped on the platform of a
weighing machine and dropped
the necessary small coin into the
slot

The machine kept the Penn
but refused to take any
action

Well muttered the profes
sir besides being an innocent
bystander I seem to be nn outa
cent bystander

There was a subdued rattle as
if something had broken in th
machine but the indicator didn
move

Not a Favorable Errand
Ever see the lovely Miss Sum

mers
Yes I called there one after

noon
Made a favorable Impres

Nioui7f
Im afraid not I coiled to in

sheet their gas meter

Evidence
SheWhat made the magi

trite think Mr Hiukeois in
toxicntedv

tlieHe stoppid fits motor cmi

at a trough for horses

A Stronger Word
But really now asked MissIiiider I

IIlilts more thin delicate re ¬

plied Mr Chellus its eickl-

vOAJBXOXCX
Hare tee > TlaWnJYo9HinW J1PMl1
Blpanz
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Insurance Department of Ken-

tuCky
¬

Frankfort Aug 13th WOO

Whereas The National Life In
surance Company located at Mont-
pelier Vt is possessed of the seta
capital required under the laws o

this Commonwealth and has com-

plied with all the requirements of
said laws which are applicable to
Life Insurance Companies incorpor
ated by or doing business in other
States of the United States

Now therefore I Henry It
Prewitt Insurance Commissoner for
the State of Kentucky in pursuance
of the authority vested in me by the
laws of this Commonwealth do here
by certify that C M Barnett an
C E Smith of Hartford in the
County of Ohio are authorized asI
Agents of the aforesaid Company to
transact the business of Insurance
for one year from Aug 1 1906 in
this State as provided by the laws

thereofIn
Whereof I hav

hereunto subscribed my name an
caused my official Seal to be aflixedI
on the day and year first above
written

HENRY R PREWITT

Insurance Commissioner

HERBERT

Aug 1dOne of the heaviest
rains of the season fell here Sunday

Mrs Jim Snider was buried a
Panther Creek church Sunday She
leaves a husband and several chilIhenIMrs Belle Pence and daughters
Kate and Christine of Lexington an
Miller Holland of WhitesvHIe visit-
ed

j

relatives here Saturday night and
Sunday

Mrs Florence Chambers and chit ¬

dren of Hickman county are the
guests of James Chambers and fam
ily

Aliss M nnic McEaniel of Louis ¬

ville was the guest of Mrs Harden
Floyd Wei icsday night

Mr Wil Rice wile and son of
Hickman county are visiting rel-

aj

sOld Tried True
orNATIONAL xCOeOF VERMONT

= ===
toFiftysix told ouc half yews of honest con ¬

servative successful management hay made
this one of tho most honored anti trusted comDeathdrate of any Company of equal fIgUtlrnnIS ¬

our

Talk It over witH MS

BARNETT A SMITH
IHartford Republican Office

tiCS here
Mr Virgil Miller sold two fineforyr

W Phillips and family SundayBrunertHaynes Arthur Milligan Emmitt
Haynes Frank Bruner Everett Mil ¬

ligan and Hurbert Haynes attended-
t the camp meeting Sunday-

F V Miller and wife visited Mr
Pate Taylor and family Sunday

Mrs Ellen Crow and daughter
of Etnaville Mr and Mrs Guy
Hinton Mr and Mrs Lindsey Mer¬

cer took dinner at Obe Burdetts
Sunday

CENTERTOWN
Mrs A Kahn and grandson Brint

Taylor of Oklahoma and Mrs Dix ¬

ie Gilstrap of Cromwell visited the
family of L R Goodall last week

Miss Nannie Collins of Buford
was a pleasant visitor with friends
here last week-

r
Misses Mary and Katie Duncan of

Greenville arc visiting their uncle
our fellow townsman A B Rowe

Clyde Roark is with us again aft
er being absent quite awhile in the
pictureworltIMrs J L Smith is bomb again
after a short visit to the family of
Rev T M Morton of Livermore

Mrs Stella Ross of Rockport
visited Mr Eugene Stroud last Sun ¬

dayEarl
Davis has a position with the

C C I Co at McHenry-
J B Swain met with a painful ac ¬

cident by severely cutting his toot

Shjirifrs SateIBy virtue execution 37 directedClerksffavor of J W Henry against Isaac
Shown I or one of my Deputies
will on Monday the 3rd day of Sep
tember l KXv between the hours of
one oclock p mtand three oclock-
p m at theCourt House door in
Hartford Ohib county Kentucky
expose to PublieSaleto thehighest
bidder the following property or
so much thereof as may be necessaryinJBeginning at iGa Mitchells
corner themfcn fnVN direction
with Maples line and R P Carters
line to CrabtrdeV corner in Duvall
line thence N E with said line to
Sullengers mill road to a corner
where said road makes another turnthatdCoal Bank Road as it incalled in
the same course to alrnr Sthence
N E to the corner of 0 R i Tinsley
in the Alexander Barnett line
thence S with Tinsleys to the cor-
ner

¬

of T C Stratton I thence W
with Strattons line and with
Maples to the beginning containingupont

Terms Sale Will be made on a
credit of three months bond with
approved security bearing interest

annumIbyndWitnessday of
August 1906

R B MARTINS p C
By W C AsIiLEY P S 1

PINCHICO
Aug 13The Rev McConnel will

begin a protracted meeting at Pren
tis te night

Henry Cummings and family of
Rockport visited G W Gordon said

Hartford CollegeA-

nd Business Institute

Hartford Ky

Old Well Established Reliable

It has educated more successful
men and women than any other in¬

stitutionin this part of the State

amongthe
every honorable profession trade
industry and calling in life Three
fourths of the teachers of Ohio
county have received their training
within its walls

A thorough uptodate business
department in charge of Miss Nettie
Rogers is in session the year round
The students receive practical
ing In Bookkeeping
Typewriting and all correlativetrainImercial branches We

IIgraduatC
are as low or lower than

instltuttontCatalogue I

L N GRAY President
3t2 Hartford Ky

IGreat Opportunity

Pare
Plus 2OO To

YORKAND t

VIA

Big Pour
LSMSond NYCHRRys

Through the beautiful Mohawk
Valley down thp Hudson River and
into the Heart of the City in the
Hotel Theatrical and Business Dis¬

tricts Connection can be made at
Depot with Subway Elevated andcityDates
1906 with liberal return limit

For full information apply to near ¬

est Big Four agent or address
H J RIIEIN G P A-

Cincinnati 0
J GATES General Agent

Louisville Ky

family pf this place Saturday and
SundayMrs

tyorgret Felix Owensboro
visited her daughter Mrs T R
Black last week

Miss EdnaAllen Concord isvisit
ing her brother John Allen at this
placeThe

Pinchico local union met last
Saturday night but on account of
the inclement weather the attend ¬

ance was small
Black brothers have sold their

farm to John Pirtle at a considera¬

tion of 1500-
Lawrence Allen Wysox was in

our neighborhood last Tuesday on

businessMr
Mrs Joseph Coleman vis ¬

ited I H Stevens and family near
Beaver Dam last Saturday and Sun¬

dayLaton
Brown and family Cool

Springs visited at G W Gordons
SundayMiss

Carrie Gordon spent Sunday
night with Miss Edna Allen

t


